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Cheer up Urathcr Hnrtwcll, the Dip

lomatlp nnd Consular nppioprlatlon la

not yet overdrawn.

It's n foiogono concltiHlon that Sena
tor Mn8on nnd CoiiRrcsshinn Suizcr
feel the need of n few (erinnn nnd
Irish otes.

Architects of Oom Paul's fortune
are engaged In the pro-ml- tnBk of
figuring out mldltlons to tho Pretoria
nice track to nrcommodato lucrened
Urltlsh activity.

Notwithstanding all the outward
manifestations of continental friend-
ship, Uncle Snr.i Is tho only Individual
on whom the Urltlsh can depend to
preserve a benevolent neutrality In

days of defeat.

According to late repot ts of tho
cause of Bailor's defeat, n ccnBor In
Uio London War Ofllco would bo more
to the point. Guiding the movements
of an nnny by telegraph haB always
proved bad business.

Whether tho Chinese will oluntnrlly
coma to their senses or not, tho situa-

tion seems Biifllclcntly serious to war-

rant the dally house to houso Inspec-

tion Inaugurated during the cholera
epidemic throughout all portions of
tho city.

Our esteemed coutcmpounleH, who
nro dlstiaught over the fiill'iro of Con-

gress to tenter Immediate attention
upon Hawaii, should remember that
the United Stntes Congict-- s has uocr
advertised to repair Biunll novernmentft
"whllo you wait."

One after another llnlMi gcncials
Iiavo sacrificed their reputation on tho
altar of defeat nnd now Britain pre
pares to offer up Lords Itoberts and
Kitchener. Urltlsh gcncials havo not
paid such marked tribute to a scen
by nine republic since tho days of '70.

Dr. DIshop makc3 an extenslvo ex-

planation to tho effect that In figuring
out tho centuries, tho Popo Is right.
Kindly let It go at that and allow fu-

ture discussions of this Intensely ex-

citing local lssuo bo confined to tho
profound consideration of the Social
Sclcnco Club.

Very likely some Intimate ft lend of
tho Dolo reglmo will now announce
that Col. Little is ono of those paid

agents engaged In
packing falsehoods to Washington.
Calling names at long range Is a role
In which tho Only .rtuous etrclo arc
star performers. Ilut let Haitwell
tnako tho charge before n committee
meeting and note what ndvnntagn he
gains by It.

The power to call upon tho Council
01 Stato to npproprlnto money In tho
present crisis rests solely with Presi-
dent Dole. Let there bo no delny.
This Is n time for action, prompt, ener-
getic action. Tho people are prepared
to support tho vigorous measuies
which money will forward and which
must bo set on foot It tho battle
against tho black plaguo Is to bo short,
sharp and decisive It Is to be hoped
that no time will bo lost In djsciibslng
tho question of authority. Party and
politics have no placo In tho present
situation. Tho people nre better pro-par-

to faco tho danger of possible
objections from Washington than they
aro to run the risks which delay will
force upon tho life of the community
to say nothing of business Interests.

BRITONS ON THEIR METTLE.

"Do or dlo" Is now the British pro-
gram and the best ovldcnco of Boor
capabilities Is found In tho strenuous
measures Britain has to adopt to ob-

tain reasonable assurance that It can
"do" tho enemy. Ordering out the re-

serves and displacing Gen. Bullor in
command of tho South African forces
tells In short meter to what extent
Hrltlrti war lords overestimated their
ability. But tho true British grit with
which they swallow tho bitter pill and
proceed with prepratlons that would
worry a first cIobs power is Inspiring.

jEven with Lord Roberts and Kitchener
and 180,000 men in the field, tho posi-

tion of Great Britain Is not a happy
one. Recruits to the .Boer ranks aro
not diminishing and during tho delay
now forced upon the attacking columns
the Boers havo all tho advantages for
recuperation and strengthening of
their defenses that accruo to an undo-featc- d

if not victorious enemy,
Moanwhllo continental enemies will

not bo asleep. Their friendship nnd
neutrality Is perfunctory and shallow.
Every advantago that can bo taken of
British reverses will bo Improved.
Prance and Russia stand ready to
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strike tho moment they see reasou-abl- o

assurance of success In breaking
Urltlsh power. Their hopes for tho
futuro as well ns rcvengo for tho past
aro centered In bellttcllng or destroy-

ing British prestige. A compaiatlvoly
Insignificant spark Is necessary to start
tho flame of Europenn war. God grant
tlmt the flnmo mny not be kindled
whatever tho outcomo In South Afilcn.

GUN "iFtAli LAWTON.

Gcneraf Law ton, Idolized, Invincible,
tho main sptlng of tho Philippine cam-

paign as popularly measured, Is dead.
Lawton stood second only to Dewey In

popular esteem; no loss could, enrry
gi cater soirow to tho people who havo
followed the campaign against tho Fili-

pinos. Other generals hao led their
troops with ('filial success, other olll-(c- rs

have risen to prominence, only to
meet n etoss llio of criticism that has
been met with explanations for fall-ui- o

to nctor excuses for apparent lack
of capacity Hut when Lawton took
tho field, when Lawton has been on
tho fighting line, the public has al
most luvaiiably quietly waited lesults
confident that If tho enemy could be
overcome Lawton would do It.

The secret of tho General's micci'iu
seems to have been his splendid, tool
headed courage and apparently utter
Indiffcicuio to personal preferment ns
a result of complete success In tho per-

formance of duty. As a commanding
general Lawton showed his sound
belief In the old saying "of you want n
thing well done, do It yourself."
Whether chasing lnsui gents or
stinlghtculng out a civil government,
ho was always ready for action; lio
made the best of tho situation as It
was, not as It ought to be, and never
allowed petty Jealousies of nrmy poll- -

tics to Intel fcro with tho prompt ful-

filment of orders. Flo tended strictly
to business nnd expected others to fol-

low tho same rule. A man of stilct
personal lntegilty, he was a type of
Amcrlcnn manhood that Is most need-
ed among thoso who nro to do tho ac
tive work of establishing nnd carrying
on a beneficent rule In the new posses
sions. Lawton's work is ended, but
tho lessons of his life will not be
quickly forgotten by tho nrmy or the
peoplo who havo closely watched his
career during tho moro tecent difficu-
lties the country has had to face.

GDRMAN PLAG IN SAMOA.

Washington, Dec. 21. The following
stntcment'is mado by tho German off-
icials here;

"A press telegram of the 13th Inst.,
from Apia, via Auckland, reports that
th German Consul In Apia has solemn-
ly proclaimed the pending annexation
of Upolu and Savall by Germany to n
number of Snmoan officials on board
tho German man-of-wa- r, nnd that on
tho samo day he hoisted tho German
(lag on the Supiemo Court.

"Tnls report does not cover tho le- -
ports iccdvcd In Beilln from tho Ger-
man Consul in Apia and according to
tho Instructions which ho has received
from Berlin, It seems absolutely un-
true.

'The Get man Consul has likewise.
wired on tho 13th Instant, but he sim
ply stntes that certain Tanu chiefs have
refused to pay the, head tax Imposed by
tno tnrco consuls, benco they bad been
ordered to leave tho districts by tho
thirteen chiefs. Tho tnrco consuls
hnvo Instiuctcd thu thlitecn chiefs to
send tho aggressors to Apia for trial.
Tins lias been ngrcort upon.

Tho Stato Department has had no
incssago from our Consul at Apia to
confirm the reports of fresh trouble. In
Samoa and this fact is regarded as
sufficient to show that any slight dls- -
turuanco thai may have occurred, has

en much exaggerated In the report.
Tho officials aro confident that what

ever troublo may occur will not bo
chargeablo to tho German offlclnls ns
the German Government Is oulto ns
anxious as our own that the pending
treaty providing for a permanent set
tlement of tho wholo Samoan question
shall not bo endnugercd at this critical
stage.

NEW ENGLAND

Bakery f Candy Co.

Is malting the

GENUINE CHRISTMAS
MINCE PIES!

With lots of brandy In them, same as
mother made. Also a large assortment
of all kinds of

Cakes Suitable for tbe Holidays !

Ice Creams and Sherberts,
Hand-mad- e Chocolates and Marsh- -

mallows.

Also, French Candles packed In
elegant boxes, suitable for Christmas
presents.

Candy Rings and Canes, for the
little folks.

COME EARLY AND
v

AVOID THE RUSH I

J. OSWALD LUTTED,
Manager.
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Just opened, directjshipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

C tU3ffFrench White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in . Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
i Lustre Paint.

Thiity thousand febt of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
i

Our selection of pictures are the Latest from
Art Centres'.

Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of
Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms, - Fort Street.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 'pound

tins and kegs.

Facile Cycle & MTe Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLER'S 11LOCK, - - FORT ST.

YOURS for Cameras

YOURS for Pictures

YOURS for Kodaks

YOURS for Films, and

YOURS for Business

All the Time.

Le Hnnyon Fboto. Sopply Go.

426 Fort Street.

.Probate Notice.
In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the

"Hawaiian Islands.
In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve

Dowsett, Marion C. Dow sett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H. K. Dowsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-
dians, prayjng for an order of sale of cer-tai- n

real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oahu and on the
Island of Maui, nnd setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT JS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before tills Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room o

this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec. 6, 1890.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, .
U9S-3- Clerk.
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A Merry

Christmas

To Everybody !

IS THE GREETING OF THE

Golden
Rule

'

Bazaar.
The Largest and Best Selected

Stock of' Holiday and te

Books in the Islands !

Toys of all kinds. Our prices
are always cash prices ; this is the
"why" our .goods are so very
reasonable !

Don't buy until you see our
stock and prices.

J. M. WEBB,
316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Hoi davs that vou want to- - lav vour eves
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Stupes.
We have just replenished our stock of
UULr- - bHlK I S, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys' as can
be shown in the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. 0 and 1.
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchae of 50c the customer Is en
titled to one ticket. 1 lie party wno noias
the greatest number of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kash,"
, TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lame Stocks
Of the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and Interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
.AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock of Drv Goods will be offered to our

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DM GOODS ASSOCIATION. .

M. PALAU, Manager.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine assortment of FANCY DECORATED CANDLES for Christmas.

Candles, Wax Tapers,
Night Lights, Floats, &c,

Bon Bons, Fancy Crackers,
Nuts, Raisins, Mincemeat.

Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Celery, Turnips,
Turkeys, Chickens, Fresh Oys'era.

Salter's
Telephone 680.

We Invite
-H- -H- -

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Jife. g-
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i?Tws5Wmmm loisVtti&ltARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

Nn rpsirtanrA nrnnprtv hnvmnr cimilii-- ninntii. nA

attractionsk as for hedltnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feef.and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views : as al.sn its nrnvimifv tn th hncini nar
of the city, being less thar
nas ever oeiore oeen pre.nrct:

pronounced by Dr. B. Wood

Government

: V,

7

purchasing
elsewhere, see my

of

In

'
Of

'

In

THE.

Orpheum
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on racinc

mile Progicss Block,
: ne. people ot Honolulu.

as being the purest .and best

in nno vpai- - t. in Ui,n . .

(Nine Different Views.)

or ine main ieaiurt 01 ni property, procured
at Preat eXDense. IS the nhlinrlnnf Slinttiv nf nnm enrmrr urot'Ar

C.

conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
indeDendent oiDe line, and will be surmlied to resirlpnt st

rates.

from

OLR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, nrnvide ranid transnnrtnrinn in tho hiohocf IMc nn
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Pn 's line nn Pannn RnnH ir tho hamnninrr nf V.,.
Iani Drive.

TERMS rash. V,

GET

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For mans and full oarticulars call at our nOT iRnnmc

and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement !

Call, before

and
assortment

WATCHES!
Being the largest the city.

New Waltham Watches
all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
great variety.

FRANK XTRUGER,
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

loS

Grocery
Block.

Inspection.
H H

neignts

the

IT.!

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China

une and

0 ,(
Children's Books and

--Tpye at Reduced
- Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,,
Limited.

Merchant Street.
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